
-- M'' " )x'- - SchN, HtlbAV, JULY 10, toW. ' Mffll
TJrnt mav h. I "IK b nelthrr any

ft'B, worse for that. I cull attentionI w 'tV'fsct that ' Plni In tho majority
8 to V' J !li Monroe doctrine, on Cuba, nI pW'JK.rfinrlMi on Alaska, and on civ II service
Fi ""T,.Vr J like the Republican planks. There- -
I "Vdonottnlnk that that wlilde- -

thatauggeatlon.I forel!0"7heiluoiiftrft '.?, . few minutes ago. that I thought the
"M.VTnrso for till" Convention to have pur- -

sard " Y tolveil to enact a statute in favor of
""".'..Void and silver alike as the currency of
Vw ""ntrv snd to mod there. 1 do not think It
,hc fJJP" Vn everything on a (Ingle number. I
""'.SVarloui provisions In thin plntform,

that If the wise, lev el. clearheaded
"dI- - PIm convention, like the distinguished

w"1... from Arkansas (Mr. Jones), bad had
w",-- .r the platform would have been.dlfter-thJl- r

What "9 ,no necessity 'or bring.
en1, iiio question of greenback clrcti-P,ft..- T

what was the necessity of putting In
1,1 pledgo that the Government shall
"jLTireenbark currency and Make It legal
u'V.ii The Democratic party 1 opposed to
""..money. The Democratic party since ltd
WRLi hlttory hai been In favor of hard money.
25.'" iiemocraltc party thinks that the beet

t '. to eliminate United
W" !nn Treasury notes from the currency.
"' Miike to havo somebody who follow me

1 niit this platform means on tho eub-K-Ii

of the I""19 of vnper money hereafter.
for. is an attempt nt this late day to commit

party to the settled policy of
tJ'K,, paper money by tho Government.
the'vvou want a clear and distinct platform-
s'!, not (tot It upon that question. It can- -

hiilrlended successfully.
"irnthcrsuRBistlon permit me to make. What

tirresslt) for pu ttlng Into this Dlatforra
.i.inuritlons which have neer before been

' '.', Ac"mi f " niocratlo loralty 1 Why re--
m ft. tin- - dlspntul question of the policy and

I.iiiiitlonillty of an Income tax? Has ItI femel" this that the followers of Samuel J.I Vffien Is nil hla life was
1 f that Iniquitous scheme, and
1 I. hifli was used In his old sue to annny, harass,
I ! nilllntii htm, havo forsaken that great

f..Vr? limit Pern left to this Convention to
L,.Ja as ' of P"r,r fuh " Propriety
F',i constitutionality of an Income law?
vs it "'so to assail the bopremo

I'.nrt of onr country? Will snmo one
i.il ire what that tlane means In this

lstforni " ou mrant what vou said and said
Sii.nou meant? Lit some one expliln that
SniilMon. IVpplBiise.1 That provision. It It
means anything, means that ll Is tbe duty of

i
P. ..,,, to reconstruct tho Supreme Court of
tirrnuntrv It meiins tho adding of nddttlonnl
miTibrrf tn that court, or putting some out of
Sice i r reconstructing the whole court. I will
rntn'illon ntu Mich revolutionary step as that,
li rest iplsne.l Mhtnevcr before In the his.
!rr ottm"" untry has devotion to an Incomo
! heen made the lest of Democratic lonlty?

eer llao n not undertaken rnnnch, my
,i frlfiid". nllhni'l srcklnc to pnt Into this

ihtform ihl mricrcsnr, foolish, and rldlcu-outhii'- S

IApplanse.1 ,,.,,,.
l a' further linou
ion h"e declared, forthe first time In the

h ti of this ruuntr), that )nn aro opposed to
ati life tenure nhvtoer forofllee. Our tlemo-iratl- c

father-- , nhom wcrexere In the establish-1-i'it-

till" iincrnmcnt. caeonr erealJudces
tertiruof nfllce What oecessltv Is there

firrevhlne this question? How foolish, how
umccearj ' Are Democrats w hoe whMo
llipi hae been dexoted to theserxlcenf tho
inrt) hoe tliuticht!. tthnse hnle ambitions,
im' np rstion-a- ll lie within party lines, to bo
drlreii out of the party now upon this new ones.
tun of lite tenure for the areat Judses of our
WlmI cojrts' No.no. This is a revolution-- r

. It I an unwise step: It Is an unprece-drni- ei

!ep In our part history. rApplause.1
"There Is another question that I think should

lise been avoided. It Is this: What was tho
eif"itr wlnt was tho propriety, of tsklnu np

tl.eM'ifJque'tlon of the issue of bonds for tho
prerintion of tho credit of the nation? Why
pot hse left this financial question as to the
irrecolnasoof silver stand alone? Why have
sonanDouncrd the broad pollc7 that under no
rlrcnmtnces shall there be a single bond
lw.ed In time of prace? You have not excepted
anything What does that mean? It means a

rtoilrepesiof your resumption act. It means
reDOdlstlon. per r. pure and simple. Ap-
plause and cries of " That's rl(jht,"l The atate--a

ment Is too broad. Tho statement is too sweep- -
Inn It has not been carefully considered. You
eve n oppose Congress dotne It. You even

President dolnr It. You oppose their
dolus iu s'.ncly or unitedly. You stand noon
the broad proposition that for no purpose
whether to redeem your currency or to preserve
yonr national credit, or for any other purpose
shall there be a bond Issued. Host surprising
that II1 be to my Democratic associates In the
Senate, who In the last two or three years have
Introduced bill after bill for tbe Issue of bonds
or the Sicaraiua Canal and other purposes!

ILsnehter.
"No, no. my friends, this platform has not

Veen wisely considered. In your real for mone-Ut- y

reform tou have gone out of the true path :

foa have turned from the trne course. In yonr
tnilety to build up this silver currency you
pare unnecessarily pnt In this platform pro-
visions which cannot stand fair discussion. Let
me tell you, my irlends. althoueh getting Into a
flenrilon of the bond question probably U
somewhat foreign to this subject: let me
lell tou. my friends, what would be the

of this country y if thefondftlon of the United States. In thodlschargo
g pf bis public duty, had not seen fit to issue

ponds to protect the credit of the nation. The
Democratic party passed a tariff bill which, un- -
fortunately, has not produced sufficient revenueI as yet to meet the necessities of tho Govern- -
ment. There has been a deficit of about $150.--
OOO.UOO a year. It is hoped that In the searI future this tariff law will produce ample rev-
enue for the support of the Government, but
In the mean time your greenback currency,
your Treasury notes, must be redeemed when
presented if yon would preserve the honor and
credit of the nation Where weald the money
have come from if your President and your
hnothern becretary of the Treasury bad not dis-
ci artrd their duty by the Issue of bonds to save
the credit of the country? Applause. Let me
call yonr attention to the II cures. There has
been issued during this Administration $252,-000.0-

of bonds. hat amount of money have
JM jouln the Treisury y ? Only Just about' that sum here would on have obtained tho

means with which to hao redeemed your paper
If It had not been produced by theaaleof bonus?
Why, my fr'end Tillman would not have hail
mori-j- - trough out of his (alary to pay his
expenses home. Luuirliter.1

Mr President. I -- nbmlt to this Convention
tbat this hns Introduced Into the canvass an
unnecessary and foolish issue, which puts us
nn the defensive In every school district In
etr State of the Union I do not propose to
ileialn jou by any further criticism of Ibis plat-
form It Is sufficient that you have entered
upon on Issue upon which the Democracy Is
IsrcilyilMded. In addition to that, you havo
unwiKtlybroueht Into this platform other ques- -

foreign to the main question, and madeitlona of them tbe test of Democracy. I
think that this was the course tbat

should hare tieen pursued. Mr. President, there
I Is tine enough yet to retrace this false

step The burden you have Imposed upon ns
.iiMtrnirtot silver in this platform Is all that
cud iissonnMy be borne, but In addition to tbatyou havo put ujion us the question of tbe pres-
ervation of the public credit, and have brought
Into It the question of the leaning of bonds, the

the reconstruction of the Supreme
tourtuf the United btates. tho question of theittulngof paper money, and the great question
of life tenure forofllee. His full of Incongruous
and burd provisions wbloh are proposed to be
made, the tests of true Dcmocrac). Applause.

"Mr President, it Is not for me to revive a
ouenlnn or sectionalism, and I shall not do It.
This country Is now at peace In all actions of
It, and lot it u remain. I care not from what
sk lion of tho country a Democrat cornea. So
loni; as heli true to the old fundamental prin-
ciples of oar fathers I will take him by tho
hHnd lapplau.rl nnd express my friendly

him. The question of factionali-sm III irrap In In spite of all our best effortsto Kei It out. I oppose this platform because I
think it miki sour success moredlfllcult. I want
tins grand old party with nhlrhl have beenawe ated from my boyhood to live. And I havo
looked forward to the time when It shall bo

' securely Intrenched In the affections of tho
Amerlian reoplo. Applause I dislike thoIlepubliran party. I dislike all their tenets. I
bate n Hwnpalby with their general princi-
ples. Lut 1 do think that we are hereto-da- y
making a mistake In the venture whiah we are

J,.--, b"ut to mnko. Ho not deceived. Do notat--sjjf timiilo drive thoso Democrats out of tho
l arty who havo grown gray In lta ser-- ',

lu order to jnske loom for a
"' "inubllcans and Populists who

will not vole jour ticket at all. Applause. Do
notnitiniptto tradeoff the vote of little NewJrsc), that has never failed to give us Its elec-
toral oie nnd take the experiment of some
Mate n it est that has alu ays given Its vote to
the Id publican ticket. I tell you mat no matter
w '0ourcandIdatocan bo in this Convention,
wllii poaslhl) one exception, jour popullstlo
friends, npnn whom jou aro relying for support,
will nominate their own ticket, and your alUerfom swill be divided. Mark the prediction which

B make, A voice: "Nol" borne friend says no,
J! ."."0 ftro authorized tn speak forthe l'opu-list- s

heroin the Democratlo Convention?
I saw uron this platform the other day

inan or them, giving assurances of support to
mt man, who never voted a Democratic

iicnetdurlne their lives and never expect to.
.' T." "' men who have proscribed Demo-unts nil over the Union.

'Mi friends, I speak more In'sorrow than tn
augi r nil know what this platform means tol lie r ast. Jim bad as it may be to us. It will bemore calamitous to you If. after taking all theso
"Vi, A"",Ul) nt "In tho fight. My friends, wo
i n.i "emocratlo party to live. We want toe Pundltup. not 10 tear ltdown. Wewantthe

of .lefferson and Jackson to win. Wo
Kreenbsck currency on our pledges,
no paper cui rent y issued by the Gov-W- e

want to Bland by tbe principles
e lmvo clung during the history of

ry. If wo keep In tbe good old paths
rty wo shall win. but If wo depart
i we shall be lost." Loud and

uniic LiiLEits yon muu
tor Hill returned to his delegation ha
til as no other breaker had been sineyigof thuConentlon. The demonstra-- t

Its height when Senator Vilas as- -
platform to support his New York

,s argument, and Ills appearance thore
iRhlnflnthe general contusion. Mr.
m ss to bis place among the New York
i was a series of

,

handshaking. Wll-- r

llamF. narrltvirrasped Mr. Hill's hand warmland many others. Including Mr Whitney and
r. Flower, follbwcd suit. Kven after thocheering had ceased It was soma time beforeorder could bo obtained.

Yir.AB FOB ini UINOMTT
III POUT.

Mr. Vtlas was npnlnuded as he was Intro-
duced. 1 be resolutions of tho minority weropresented, he said, as n protest against the pro.
posed nttempt at party resolution. As a Dem-
ocrat who had always given a reasonable obedl-enc- o

to the party's dictates he asked a hearing
for those whom ho represented. The question
about to bo decided Has momentnus-pnlnfii- lly
so. If the majority persisted In Its revolutionary
methods, they were sure to meet a fearful pen-alt-

This platform would not produce bimet-
allism. It was In direct contrast to tho platform
of 1802, which proposed honest bimetallism Itwould shrink, not swell, our currency. The
sliver dollar, the scheme of silver monometal-lism, was nt now thing to the Unltod States,
The act of 1814 was the real Democratic meas-or- e;

It was created under Democratlo leader-ship. That was distinctly a gold measure. Thogold standard was now accused of respon-
sibility for all the prevailing evils, but It waa
never ro credited when prlcesrne. Would you,
he asked, stop the change of prices, stop enter-
prise, prevent Importation, take from tho farmer
the reaper and thrashing machine so wheat
would rise? Do such things as these, and they
would soon relleo you, ho said, of this curse of
civilization.

Mr. Vilas told of the changes In wages andprices during the docado Just passed. Tho for-
eign, debt was pledged to be paid In gold, and
for every foreign debtor a creditor would be In-

sured ono or our own people. He protested
against the assumption that thta was a nation
of dishonest debtors. Applause. In the lan-
guage of Lincoln, "You may fool all tho people
somoof the time; you may fool some of tho peo-
ple all the time, but you cannot fool all of
tho people all of tho time." Laughler
and applause. What wns this radical
scheme hut tho beginning of the overthrow
of all stability and repose In social order. Per-
haps there was a Marat, a Datiton, a Knbesplerro
at the bottom of It. He would venturo a special
prediction. Should this scheme ever win. It
would result tn universal distress; If It should
ever come about It would result In dire

If that calamity ner came.letus re-
member who woro Its authors. Ho appealed
to tho Southern Democrats to drs'st In theirattempt to brine about achangoln clvlllmtlon
at which the whole world stands afhast.

Cries of "Time!" started Mr. Vilas on his
pcrornllon. which he devoted to nn nppral to
the party not to pull down tho pillars of the
temple nnd bury every Democrat beneath tho
ruins. He hoped to see tlm day when a Demo-
cratic Convention should bo assembled hern
united nnd the old party restored to tho sorvlee
of tho Constitution.

oov. ncs?ri.i.'8 rruiTKiT.
Cheers for Vilas as he concluded were lntcr-mlncl-

with cries of "Uussoll!" '1 be young
Gnverrorof Massachusetts received a hearty
greeting as he begun tn sneak.

The time had passed, he Bald, for debate on
tho merits of this Issue. He waa conscious,
painfully conscious, that the mind of this Con-
vention was not and hnd not been open to con-
viction. He knew that the policy which Jug-
gled down right" nnd Invaded the sovereignty
of States was to be rigidly enforcerl. Hut tho
country. If not this Convention, would listen to
their protest. Cheers. m, spok.8, and he had
a right to speak, for the Democracy of his Com-
monwealth. Ho had seen It In darkest days
following the principles of Democracy with an
abiding faith, and tbey lived to see the day when
for three surcceslvo years they had seen the
banners of Democracy triumphant in Massa-
chusetts over the cohorts of Ilepnlillcan protec-
tion. This was on great national Issues. He
did not believe he should have lived to see the
day when theso great principles would be for-
gotten In a Democratlo Convention, and tbat
they should be invited, under new and radical
leadership and a new and radical pollev. at the
demand of a section on the ground of expedien-
cy, to adopt a iKilley which he and those who
thought with him believed meant dishonor and
disaster. Cheers Then Oov. Ilnssell paid his
respects to Mr. George Fred WIllHms He said:

"In theso debates I have heard one false note
from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. I
answer him not In anger, bat In sorrow, and I
appeal to you. my fellow delegates anil ask. do
I or not speak the sentiments of mv fctate?
Loud cries of "Yes.") Do t speak the senti-

ments of my State when I si they and we
utter our earnest nnd unflinching protest
against this Democratic platform? Cheers.
Let me, following the example of tbe Senator
from South Carolina, utter a word of prophecy.
When the storm has subsided and tho dark
clouds of psTsslon and prejudice have worn
away, and there comes a sober second thought
of the people, then the protest th" minority here
make will be held as the ark of the covenant of
the faith cheers, whero all Democrats will ho
reunited hnd go forth to fipht for the old princi-
ples and carr) them to triumphant victory."
Great applause.

nRTAir leaps crov the pi.ATronM.

Cheer after cheer went np ns Bryan of Ne-
braska, tall, smooth-face- youthful-looking- ,

leaped up the platform steps, two ut a time, to
close the debate. Itanners waved from the free-stiv- er

delegations, and handkerchiefs, newspa-
pers, hats. fans, and were brought into

by the enthusiastic crowd. At one timeflayapplause became deafening and could not
be suppressed by Mr. Rlchanl"on. who was still
acting as Chairman. When quiet bad been re-

stored Mr. Brj an becan speaKing rlenrlv anil
deliberately. He said that the belief in the
honor of a righteous cause wns stronger thnn
the predictions of dlsastor. He would mnvo
to lay on the table the resolutions in con-

demnation of the dmlnivratlnn Cheer 1

This was not a Question that permitted descent
to personalities. This had heen a great contest.
Never before had so great an Issue been fought
out. He sketched the growth of the fren.sllver
Idea In the Democratlo ranks and told of tho
real that had been Injected into the party con-

test. The) silver men had ron forth to victory
after victory, and were assembled now not to
condemn, not to protest, nut to onter up a Judg-
ment ordered by the peoble. A Individuals ho
said those he represented might have been will-
ing to oomullment the gentleman from New
York (Mr. .Hill), hut they were unwilling
to put him in a position where he could
thwart the will of the Democratlo party.
Cheers. He claimed for his people

that they wen- - the equals of the people of Massa-
chusetts (cheers, and when tho people of
Massachusetts enme to the people of Nebraska
and said. " on have disturbed our business."
the people of Nebraska replied to the people of
Massachusetts. " You have disturbed our busi-
ness " Applause "We say." he continued,
"yon have made too limited an application of
the definition of the words businessman.' Tho
man employed foe wages Is as mncli a business
man as his employer. Applause 1

"The farmer who goes out to toll In the morn-In- g

Is as much a businessman as the man who
goes on the Board of Trade to gamble In stocks.
Cheers. The miner Is as much a business man

as the few financial magnates who. In a hack
room, corner the money of the world." ureat

Mr. Hrjan stld that those be reoresentcd were
tired of submitting to the hardens which op-

pressed them. " We beg no longer, we petition
no more, we defy them!"

This denunciation, uttered In Mr. Bryan's
most dramatic manner, was followed by a scene
of wild excitement and cheering which lasted
several minutes.

"What we need." Mr. Ilryan continued. "Is
an Andrew Jackson, to stand, as Andrew .lack-so- n

stood, against the notional banks. We aro
told that our platform Is made to catch votes.
We reply to this that changed conditions
make new Issues. The principles on which

rests are as everlasting as the hills, but
they must be applied to the new conditions ns
they arise. Now conditions have ariseninnd wo
are attempting to meet them. They tell ut that
tbe Income tax question ought not to bo brought
In here: that It Is a new Idea. They find fault
with us for our criticism of tho

Court of the United Htntes. Mo
liavo not criticised It. We have simply
called attention to It. If you w ant a criticism of
the court In the matter of tho Incomo tax, read
the dlssentlnc opinions of the fudges. 'Iheytay
thai we passed an unconstitutional law, I deny
It. Tho Income tax wan not unconstitutional
when It went before the huprome Court for the)

first time. It did not become unconstitutional
until one Judge -- bangid hl mind. And wo
cannot be expected to know hen n Jud.'e will
change his mind Cheers and laughter. 1 he
Income tax Is a lust law. I am In favor of it
lapplause, and when 1 find a man who Is not
willing to piy his share of tho burdens of the
Government which protects him, 1 find a man
who Is unw orthv to enjoy the hh hslngs of a (ov- -
ernment line ours, ti.ouu nerin.j

"They say that we nre opposing the nntlonil
bank currency. It Is truu. Thomas Benton
said that. In veitrchlng history, hecoulil II ml hut
one parallel to Andrew Jnck ors t ,' wlien
Cicero destroyed tho conspiracy nf Catiline nnd
saved Home he did for Homo what .lack.on did
when he destroyed tho hank lonsplrncy and
saved America. We say In our platform that
the right to coin and Issue money Is a function
of Government. Mo believe that that power
of sovereignty i '10 ,"",re' wUh !fo
tv- - be delegated to prlvnto corporations
than the power to enact penal statutes or to
lew taxation. Mr. Jeflerson. who was once

as good Democratlo authority, seems to
nave had a different opinion from the benator
from New York. Thei tell us that the Issuance
of paper money Is the lunctlon of tho banks, and
that the Government ought to gooiit of tlio
banking business. I stand with .lefferson, and
tell them, as hef did, that the Issuo of mono Is

a of Government, and that the banks
onglil to bo out of the govcrninK buslucss.

l.!?s!edtorJffflr York .., . ... IllolTer
an nioendnunt providing that tho proposed

o not uffi rl contractu already
made. him that that Is not the

"hero, under the present law, con-

tracts are made payablw in gold. Hut If he
mns to say that we cannot change our mone-

tary system without protecting those who have,
loaned befnro tho change is made, I

to ask Iilra where, tn law or In morals, ho
can find authority for not protecting the debtors
whon tho act of 187U was passed.

"The benator from NrfW York also asks about
tbe of a failure to main tain par Itr.
My reply Is that wo cannot couple i the Platform
with s. doubt as to our own sincerity. He says

this country to try to secure an inter-Eatlon-

agreement. Why does ho not tell us
what ho Is going to do If they fall to secure It?
Applause J They hav o tried for twenty years

forInternational agreementtn secure an
and those are waltln for it most pa- -

.... A-- --.MMsisMtiMMMiMBiBBHl

tlently who rio not want It at all. Applause
and laughter.

"If they ask us why It Is that we say mora on
the money question than on the tariff question,
vro reply that If protection has slain Its thou-
sands, tho gold standard has slain Us tons of
thousands. Cheers. If they ask us why not
embody In tbe platform all thoso things that wo
bellove, my reply Is that when we have restored
tho money of the Ooustttntlon nil other nec-
essary roforms will bo possible, and that until
that Is douo there Is no reform that can bo ac-
complished. Cheers." Why Is It that, within three months, such a
chango has como ovor tho sontlment of this
country? Three months ago It was confidently
asserted that those who bellevo In the gold
standard would form a platform and nomluato
and elect a candidate. And they had good rea-
son for the assertion. Because there is scarcely
ft Mate horo y asking for a gold standard
that Is not within the absolute control of the
Hepubllcan party. Mr. McKlnley wns nom-- .
Inntcd at Ht. Louis on a platform which de-
clares for the maintenance of the gold standard
until It shall be changed Into bimetallism by In-
ternational agreement. Mr. McKlnley was the
most popular man among tho Republicans, and
three months ago evurybody In the Republican
party prophesied his election. How Is It to-
day? The man who used to boast that he
looks like Napoleon laughter shudders y

when ho thinks that lie was nominated on the
anniversary of tho battle of Waterloo. Choers.J
He oan fanjiy that he hears In tho distance ths
sound of the waves ns they beat on the lonely
shores of BU Helena. Cheers. Why this
change ? Ah, my friends, tho change Is evident to
auy one who looks at the matter. It Is because
no prtvato character, however pure, no per-
sonal popularity, however groat, nan protect
from the avenging wrath of an Indignant people.
The man who would declare that he Is In favor
of foisting the gold standard on this people, or
who Is willing to surrender tho right of

and to place legislative control In
tho hands of foreign potentates nnd powers,
cannot hope for an election to tho Presidency or
the United Htates, Cheers." Wo go forth," said the orator, " confident
that wo shall win. Why? Because thore Is not
a spot of ground upon which tho advocates of
the gold standard can meet us. You tell us tho
great cltlos are In favor of the gold standard.
Burn down your cities and leave our farms andyour oltlea will grow up again. But destroy our
farms and tho grass will grow In every city of
tho Union. Great clioerlng.l

"My friends," ho continued, "wo shall declare
that this nation Is able to leglslato for Its people
upon every question, without waiting for the
consent of any other nation on earth, and upon
that Issue we expect to carry every State In this
nntlon. Great cheering. It Is tho Issue of 1770
ov cr again. Our ancestors, w hen only three mil-
lions, declared their Independence of every nation
on earth. Shall we, when grown to seventy mil-
lions, have less courage? If they say wo
cannot have bimetallism until some other nation
assists, wo reply we will restore bimetallism
and let Kngland adopt It because the United
Mntes his led tho way. Cheers. Wo shall
answir their domand for tho gold standard by
saving to them: 'You shall not press down
upon the brow of labor this crown of thorns.
You shs.Il not crucify minklnd upon a cross of
gold.'" Tremendous cheers.
Wll t HEUONSTnATIlX in novoR op nnrAN.

Then ensued perhaps the most extraordinary
scene of this extraordinary Convention. As If
by tho magic touch of a wand delegation afte'
delt gallon rose In solid phalanx and gave vent
to the mostontbnstasltcdemonstratlou In honor
of the Nebraskan orator. Kveryhody stood up,
even the Eastern men, who at llrst were dis-
posed to remain lu their seats. Westerners
shouted, waved handkerchiefs, hats, flags,
cones, umbrellas, and anything else conspicu-
ous and portable. Deafening cheers rent ihe
air. and articles of every description wero
thrown high above the surging sea of human-It-

.lhe staffs bearing the names of the
States woro held aloft, with flags and
other things on top, and waved to and fro.
When that pastime became too tame, led
by Delegato Galnond of Texas, nearly
all of the silver States and Territories
and snmo gold States Joined In a procession,
bearing tbe State poles, and marched In triumph
nround the floor. Somo of tbe Kastern Htates
ket tholr sign staffs In their places and con-
fined their expressions to standing up and giv-
ing a mild cheer as Individuals. This furore
continued for a quarter of an hour, and no effort
wns made by theCbalrman nrSergsanl-at-Arm- s

to cLeck Its tempestuous progress. Away to the
west and jorlli opd south of the plat-
form In tne multitude of spectators the
demonstration of the delegates was repeated.
Hundreds of umbrellas were opened by the ap-
parently crazed people. Harmless missiles of
paper and other things were hurled through tho
air on delegates' heads. The remarkable fea-
ture of this wild outburst was that Its spontane-
ity was apparent, and It was so much a personal
tribute to Mr. Bryan that Lastern delegates who
differed with him caught the infection and
Joined In modorately. Nebraska's delegation
was the cynosureof observation, and the smooth-
faced sliver champion who hail eleotrttled the
Convention sat unmoved In his seat at the edge
of the aisle opposite his opponent from Now
York. Senator iiiU.

hill's BuusTiTirrr. rem, the
HI.AMC IlEJECrTEIl.

M'hen some drgreo of quiet was restored the
previous question was ordered on the platform
nnd all amendments Mr. Hill requested a call
of Mate on his proposed financial plank. At
a 15 1. M. the voting began upon Mr. Hill's pro.
poed substitute for the plank. It
resultod: Ayes, .103; noes, U20, as follows:

Sfn'. Tft, o. Staff lss. So.
Alahauia S2 New York ....7J
Arkaniss ........ l'l Sorts Carolina. IJ
California I" .No th Dakota U

Colnralo 1 Oslo 40
Connecticut -- IB Oregon d
liHasure 3 1 Pennsylranla . . 04
tlorlda 3 a Hhode ItltncJ ... 8
(ttumla 9 Socith. Carolina .. .. 1m

tilsho .... .0 touth liakota B

Illinois 4n Tennessee 91
tnillina s Texas .10

Ina V". Vtah , 0
hnn ai Vermont a
hi mucky as Mrglnla VI
U)iil-!an- u. in Washlnxlon 3 S
Maine 10 2 Weil Mrglnla .... liMiryland . IV 4 Wisconsin 24 ,.
Massachusetts ... 87 1 Wyoming 6
stlrhlcan .. . SM Alaska A

Minnesota ... 11 0 Arliona B

Mississippi IB Mat of Columhla. 2 4
Missouri - . HI Oklahoma n
stomana a Indian Territory.. .. u
Nebraska 10 New Mexico .... fl
N u
,- Hampshire .. H Total 80S 020
hi v, Jersny -- 0 '

One not vntlnx
Mr. Hill said he did not desire a call of States

upon his two financial amendments, but he did
desire a vote by States on tbe resolution com-
mending the Administration. The second roll
call was begun at .1 45.

IIETOSINO TO KVnnltSK THE ADMINISTRATION.

The resutt of the roll call on the resolution
endorsing the Administration was announced:
Ayes, 357; noes SIH: not voting and absent.
1); total, 010. This announcement accounted
for all the delegates and was greeted with ap-
plause and hisses. In detail the volo on the
Cleveland resolution was as follows:

Stair. Til. Ao I Stntr. I'd. .o.
Alabama ue Nsw York 7U
Arkansas IB North Carolina. S2
California 11 North liakota a
Colorado Ohio 48
Connecticut IB ..Qrexon,
Delaware 6 1 Pennsylvania 84
Morula 7 IRbole Island e)

(, corals sn'siomh Carolina.... 18
Idaho , ,. n.Houth Ilakoia 8
llllnola 4n Tennsatee S4
Indiana.... ItOlTexas UO

joa '" I'tah U

Kansaa B'i Vermont 8 .

Kentucky 81 Mrglnla 4
l.oi!lalaua 10 tvaahlnstnn a n
Maine 11 I, Weal Virginia 11
Mar)lamt IS . Iwiaeonsln 4
Ma.tachmetts,. SB 1 Wyoming . 0
Mlchlran H Alaaka 8
Minnesota 17 I Arliona ...- - 2
Mistiaslppl IB lust, or Columbia.. 1 ft
Missouri 114 Now Mexico II

Montana 40k ahonia H

Nohraakn 1 A Indian Territory.. ., 0
M'vsrfa . . , " :
New Hampshire n Total 337 S!4
Newjern-- . !0 ..I

Alissut or not voting. V

Mr. Hill's two financial amendments wero
then voted down viva voce.

Mr. Tillman rose to ask the parliamentary
stntusnf his amendment condemning the

Tho Chair rcpllod thnt It was
atlll pending If the gentleman desired tn press
It. Mr. Tillman replied that aa the failure to
endorse waa equivalent to a vote of censure, he
withdrew his amendment.

Tni: ri.ATronsi adopted.
At I'. M. the roll of States was called on

tho adoption of tho platform aa reported by tho
Cnmmltteoon Resolutions, 'lhe result was an-

nounced: Aves, U!H; noes. .'101 ; absent, 1; to-

tal, I 10, as follows:
.Staff. 1 " A'o Stair. Tn. ".'n.

Alabama U New York li
Arkanaaa in North Carolina 82 ,
I allfornla ., IB North liakota 0
Colorado ...S, .. H Ohio , , ,, 411

Connecticut IV Ormon 8
lieiawaru .. --. ... I n. Pennsylvania. 04
Mcrlda 3 U'UhoUe llaud .... . 8
f.mrjla 8U . iBoilth Carolina , 18
I latin ,. n , Sooth Dakota 8
Illinois 48 , Tinnessen 84 ,,
Indiana '" J." ...00 .,
lor. a VU , Utah d .
Kanias vn .Vermont 8
Kiniucks, . vil ..'Mrilnls 81
linltlaua IB Washington, A II

Mains ...8 111 Weal irglnla, 18
Maryland ,,, 4 12 Wlicnnaln 4
Maaachuastts .1 87 Ivynmlng II
MUhtgaii 1 Alaska i)
Mlnueaola .... 0 II Arliona ll ,
Mlsalaalupl IB Dial or Columbia , H
Mlaiourl 84 New Mexico A

Montana 0 Oklahoma .. . , M .,
Nehraaka Ill Indian Territory,,, u
Nerada It -
New Hampshire 8 Total 028 UOl
NevrJenej SOl

Absent, I,
Thore wns only tho faintest applause on the

announcement nf this already anticipated result.
At 4.47 1. M. tho Convention took a recess

until 8 I'. M.

Hod Jtolea May Una for Congress,
CuicAan, July 0. Tne friends of the Hon.

Hod Boles nre bound that be shall not stay out
of public life, whether he gets tbe nomination
of the slxteen-to-onelt- or not. They have
planned, and announced It to nominate
him for Congress In Iowa In case ho shouldn't
get tho nomination here.

I

THE NOMINATING SPEECHES'

VMOAIt XX TUB CONTENTION
DVBIXO THEIlt IELirEXlT,

Senator Test FJtarta Off by Nominating
Blsmtt-- A. Georgia Delegate Nominates
Ilryan or Nebrnskis Tsro Tonapc Wo.
men Start n Demonstration when Iiolea
Is Named Senator Turple ripenke for
Mntthena sand lilies, for niaekbnrn.

I Bv (Tie United rirss.
CoNTBtmoH Hall. Chicauo, sJuly 0. The

masses of spectators at this ovonlng's session of
tho Convention was. If possible, greater, and tho
excitement lntenser, than at any previous meet-
ing of tbe Convention, because the crisis of tho
nominating speeches and nf balloting for the
Presidential candidates hnd nrrlvcd.

There was not a vacant seat outside of tho
tecttons for delegates and alternates at 8 o'clock,
tho hour to which the recess extended. And
still the crowds kept pouring In, ns If the supply
of tickets was Inexhaustible, nnd as If the ca-
pacity of tho spacious and magnificent hall
could not be put to too sovero a test. The Illumi-
nation by electric lamps was perfect, but the
air was stifling.

Tbe Convention was called to order at 8:30 P.
M. by Its presiding officer, Scnntor White of
California, who Immediately handed ovor the
gavel to Representative Richardson of Tennes-
see, who nctod as 'resident pro tem. this even-
ing as well as during tho morning bcssIoii.

It took tho Hcrgrant-at-Arm- s and his assist-
ants fully ton minutes moro to allay the uproar
and confusion, and to obtain oven a tolerablo
degreo ot order, nnd oven that lnstod for only a
very brief Interval, for every moment, on one
pretense or another, tho crowds broko out with
cheering.

Tho Chairman Informed tho Convention that
the roll of States would now bo called, so that
nominations of candidates for tho Presidency
should bo made. By an ngrcemeut entered Into
by tho frlonds of tho several candidates, tho
Chairman milled, the nomlnntlng nnd seconding
specohes would be confined to thirty minutes In
length, which time might be used either when
tho nominations wero mndo or when tho State
of tbe speaker was called.

Senator Vest of Missouri was tho first delegate
to ascend the platform, even boforo the call of
States had got further In the alphabetical list
than the State of Arkansas.

VEST'S SPEtCII NOMINATING! Bt.AND.
Senator Vest spoke as follows
Rovnlutloiii do not bcirln with tho rich and

prosperous. They roprcsent tho protcBt of
those who are Btifforltig from present condi-
tions, nnd whoso demands for relief nm de-
nounced by the benoflolarlos of unjust and op-
pressive legislation. When a profound senro
of wrong, ivolved from voari of distress,

public mind in a free country,
and the people aro determined to hrtvo rcdiesi,
a leader Is alwavs found who Is a platform In
himself, nnd to whom they tnstlnctlvolj turn
as tho loyal exponent of their hopes.

The people aro not tronoi lasts, not falso to
their convictions They followed .TcfTerson
when ho assailed the centralizing and monarch-
ical doctrtnia ot the old federalists, and
was denonnced aa a communist and lovelier by
tho wealth and culture of New-- Lugland and
New York. They followed Jackson w hon he
took tho I'nlteil (states Bank by tho throat,
and was proclaimed a tvrantnnd rufllan Iry tho
usurers and money kings. They followed
Lincoln when hentteeked tho slav e power, and
declared that this country could not exist half
slave and half free.

The great movement for bimetallism the
free nnd unlimited coinage of silver and gold
nt tho ratio of 111 to 1 and tho restoration of
silver to Its constitutional status Is

No sapling chance sown by tho fountain,
Bloomlnrat Beltane, in winter to fade.

It has come to stay. It is a protest against
the wrong and outrage of 187.1. when, without
dehato and with the knowledge of only a few
men In Congress, tha silver dollar was stricken
from the coinage, and the red despot of gold
made supremo ns to all values. It Is a decla-
ration by tho free men of Amcricv that tho
United b tales must withdraw from tho con-
spiracy which was formed to destroy one-ho- lt

the metallic monny of tho world. In ordor to es-
tablish the slnvorv of greed and usury moro
degrading than t no tvranny ot armed force.
It is the etcrn doinunc' from unrequited toll,
bankrupt enterprise, and ruined homos for a
change In tho money system which for yearn
has brought disaster and desolntlon.

In thla orlsls of onr countrv and party wo
must take no step backward In platform or
candidate. M'o wnnt no urn erlaln nor doubt-
ful leuder, no lnirgnrd In teai-- o or dastard
In war. no lattr-da- ) sl'ver saint, but a grl-rlc- d

and scarred vetcrau, who hns Imrno tliu
he.it and burden of the dav and whoso breast
Is marked from edge of sword and point ot
Inni-- e on a hundnil Holds.

Twenty years oo tlm battle for sllvr was
begun in the halls of Congress by a modest,
unpretending, hvave man. not an IridcKci nt
nor meteoric statesman, hut nf tho people nnd
from the people, who has never faltortMl for an
Instant In the great strugulo. Others doubted
nnd wavered: soma yielded tnblnndlsbment and
patronage, Hnd are now holding nfllco under
the gold power; others misrepresented their
constituents and havo been prov Ided for In the
national Infirmary of the prase nr Administra-
tion: but Richard Parks Bland Btauds now
whero ho stood then, the living, breathing
embodiment of the allv er i nuse.

He struck with steel point tho golden shield
of the money monopolist, ns did Innhne
that of the proud Templar In tho list nt
Ashbv, and has nolthi r asked nor given
quarter. Nor Is ho a narrow, nno-lil- man.
Tor t only j ears In Cnncrrss ho fought In
the front ranks for Democratic principles nnd
polleics. as taught by Jrffsrsnn. Hn stood
bv the side nf Rnndall nnd tlsked health nnd
life to t the first Force bill. He onnosod
ably and earnestly that iruwnlng tariff

the McKlnley net, and again wns
among tho foremost opponontB of the lust
Force bill, which passed tho Hnnso but was
defeated In the Senatn Ho tntroducoj tho
flret measure In Congress, and
was the author of tho folgnlnrago bill which

tnith Houses and was vetoed by Pres-
ent Cleveland.
It this bo an obsenre record, whero can bo

found the career of anypublio servant that
deserves the plaudits of his countrymen?
The Democrats o' Missouri, who have paired
through the fiery furnace of Republican pro-- s

riptlon seven times heated, anil whoso Suite
flag hns nlwayB boon plai ed Iwm nth the great
orlllamtno of Nntional Democracy, make no
apology or excuse when offering such a candi-
date for the Prcsldeno).

If rou ask. Whence comes our candidate?
we ansserr, Not from the usurer's don nor
tumnle of mammon, whore the clink of gold
drowns tho voice of patriotism, but from ths
farm, the workshop, the mine from tho hearts
slid homes of the people

Tn reject him is to put a brand uppon rug-go- d

honesty and unwonted courage mm In chill
the hearts nnd hopes of thosn who during nil
thoso years havo waited for this hour of tri-
umph. To nominate him Is to make our party

gain that of the proplo und to Insure succiss.
(live us Mirer Dlek, and stiver quUk,
And we will make. McKlnley atok,
In the Ides of next November.

HOW THE NAME Or III.tMl WAR n ECWVED.
The voice of the Missouri Senator, never at

any tlmo robust, was quUo lost In the vast di-
mensions of the hall. Ills mention nf Bland's
name was followed hy only a very slight dem-
onstration of applause; not half so loud as tho
clamor of the delegates fighting their way Into
the Convention.

Mr. Comslock of Rnode Island complained to
the Chair that he hnd been almost "torn to
pieces" In forcing his nn lu through the force
of pollre. A similar complaint was innilo by
delegates from Now Ynr,'(, and Instructions
were given to tho Pergeant-at-Arm- s to remedy
the evil.

lhe Chairman and tho Sergeant
appenrod to be utterly unable to cope with tho
situation, and Sir. Vest went on with hlsspeeoh
nominating Mr, Bland. 'I ho only part of bla
speech tbatstlrred tho eiowd was the closing
rlivnie:

lllie nt (Silver Dirk,
Ami silver quick.
And wo will mai-- McKlnley sick.

This brought down the house, and hats nnd
flng were waved and a great uproar mndo,
which lasted for some minutes. The band c turn
to tho help nf the crowd, striking up "'lho
Battle Cry of Freedom " All the silver dole-gat-

roso to their feet, cheered, and Indulged In
all the usual manifestations of popular enthu-
siasm, so that what at first a as hut n faint w uvu
of applause grew Into a tumultuous storm. In
the thick of which a Bland banner was carried
through the hall with the motto, "Silver Dick

The People's Choice."
A band nf music at either end of the hall

added to the uproar, while the official band
struck up. amid great applause, "Tfie Red,
White, and Blue," putting the rival musicians
to silence.

Bv this time there were three handsome silver
IJleml banners unrolled and carried about with
a likeness of tbe candidate, and the mottoes" I ree silver, free people," " One God, ono coun-
try, ono Bland," "Bland is stiver's Invincible,
Irrepressible, Irreproaohablechamplnn." Mean-
time several of the silver delegates got Into tho
aisles and lumped erratically lu time with tho
music. This soono lasted for fully twelve
mluutesr

KANSAS SECONDS JlLAND'S NOMINATION.
Tho nomination nf Mr. Bland was seconded

by Mr, David Overmeyur of Kansas, who spoko
of him as "an Illustrious statesman, peer-
less, xraclous bllvor Dirk Bland." He lauded
Mr. Bland aa a man who knew that mouuy
whloh was made from either of the precious
metals was sound raonoy, as tested by tbe
experience and wisdom of all the ages
of tho past; as a man who knew that tho money

of the Constitution was honest money, that themoney which was good enough to pay private
debts was good enough to pay every pnbltodebt,
nnd that tho money which was good enough topay Ocorga, Washington when fighting thobattles of liberty was good enough to pay
Ickclhetraor. Morgan, or any other man.
IChoors and laughtsr.j Mr. Bland was a man
who knew " tho short and simple annals of thopoor," who ploughed his own Melds, turned thestubborn glebe, nnd stlrrod tho tortile soil ofhis farm. Applause.

"Follow citleens," Mr. Ovcrmeyor continued,
tho eyes of the world are upon you. Thogrent heart of humanity beats in anxious ex-

pectation of tho Issue of this, tho greatest Con-
vention ever hold on the American continent.By tho ashes of your ancestors, by tho herolo
memories of all tho glorious and Immortaldead, I appeal to jou to solvo this great Issno
aright. There Is ono name which Itself Is a
solution-Bla- nd, Bland, Bland." Choors.

ILLINOIS RPEAKH mil 11LAMI.
The Hon. J. IU Williams of Illinois also

seconded the nomination nt Bland, speaking ot
him as n man w ho had done mare than any other
Amcilcan for the restoration of silver. He spoke
of having served with Bland six years In Con-gress nnd of his demonstrated Intelligence and
statesmanship. It waa true that he bad pot
the eloquence of M'ebster, hut his state-
ments of pnbllo questions wee always clear
and able, and his twenty yoara In Coniross had
given him an experience which few men had.
Obviously hitting at Stevenson
of his own State, he said that this Convention
could not afford to nominate a candidate whose
breathless allenoe on tbe aubjeot of silver would
cast suspicion on their cause. Take bland andthey would not be asked how long ho bad been a
Democrat and what were his views on silver.
Nominate Bland, and no Republican words of
his ngainst Democracy would rise up In this
cnmpalan lo ohlll enthusiasm. It had been said
they must nominate a man who could get Re-
publican votes. He said first nf all nominate a
man wno could get Democratlo votes. Choers.1
Nominate Bland, and four hundred millions of
dollars Issued under the Bland act would riseup befuro the people and appeal for Ills election.
Choers.

nttVAN PUT IN NOMINATION.
M'hen tho State of Georgia was called Mr. II.

T. Lewis of that State came to the platform andput In nomination Mr. William .1. Bryan of
Nebraska, saying that If public office was a
roward for public services no man merited
such reward more than hn. In tbo latepolitical contests Mr. Brian stood among his
peers, like haul among the 1st aelltcs, head nnd
shoulders above all tbo rest. " Honor him with
the nomination." ho said, "and you will do
credit to tho party and earn for v ourselves theplaudits ot v uur constituents and the thanks ut
postorltv."

A scene which was almost a duplication ot
that which attended thu nomination of Mr.
Bland, was enacted when Mr. Bryan's namo
was proposed to tho Convention. The delega-
tions from Georgia, North Carolina. Louisiana,
Ncbueska. Michigan, heuth Dakota, and Mis-
sissippi rallied around tbe spear-shape- d guid-
ons which bear tho names of their States
and Indicate their position on the floor.
All the sliver delegates aroso nnd Joined In

shouting and waving of handkerchiefs,
hats, newspapors, and every wavable obinct
upon which they could lay their hands. Tho
scene was uproarious for about fourteen min-
utes.

nttVAN'H NOMINATION SFCONHLD.
Mr. Thco. V. Klutsof North Carolina seconded

the nomination of .Mr. Br) an. He spoke of him
as tbat voung giant of tho West, that friend of
tho people, tbat champion ot tho

tbat apostle and prophet of thisgreat erusado for financial rofonn. Ho
tan poll, he added, every Democratic
vote In overy section of this great country thatany other can, and, moro than that, he can poll
more votus from persons of different political
persuasions ami do more to unite the friends of
rren silver than all of them put togother.t beers 1

Mr. Br an's nomination was also seconded by
Mr. GcorgB Fred Williams ot Massachusetts,
who spoko of crowning a leader In the great
agricultural movement. It was giving nope
to tho countri and life to tho Democracy. " M'o
wont." he snld, "a voung man to wield tho
sword of an Indignant people. M'o want In this
desperate contest a oung giant out ot tho
loins of a giant republic. We want no Napoleon
cheers, who marched to a throne under the

mantlo of liberty. What 1 present to you Is tbe
new Cicero to meet the nowCatlllnesof
Applause
Mr. Thomas J. Kernanof Louisiana also made

a eocoi ding speech In favor of Mr. Bryan " V
hav e this day," he said. " unlike our Republican
brethren, declared that we will no longer
worship the golden calf which Kngland
has set up. M'o have refused to permit
this Idol to command us In tho words ot the
Deity: 'I am the Lord, thy God: tboasha.lt have
no other gods before Me.' We bare declared
this day that henceforth both gold and slver
shall rule equal sovereigns In the world of
flounce This Is not a revolution; It Is a restora-
tion. It determines, not that gold shall be de-
ep lied of any of her Just powers, butqnly that
silver shall 'have her own again.' " Cheers 1

Signs ot impatience at tbe length of Mr.
Kernau's address interrupted hlra. to which he
replied: "I note with pleasure that 1 am

Ing the resooctfnl attention of those on this
floor, and for tbe Jeers from the gallery I care
no moro thau for the leers of the Republicans "

Mr. Kernnn was so one before he named who
It was be was supporting that loud cries of
" W ho Is it " wero raised, and great uproar pre-
vailed Ho finally named Mr. Urjnn and sat
down.

SKNATOIl Tflll'tr NOMI1VTE8 MATTHEWS.
Senator Dav Id Turple of Indiana rose to nomi-

nate Gov. Matthews of that btate. but was so
indistinctly heard thnt cries of louder wero
ril-u- l, and the Chairman explained that the

vnlcejwas weak and asked Indulgence.
He i:d

Mil. PltMIIirvr AND GrNTLlMI.N OF TUB
Cow ntiii. 'I ho cholcii of a candidate for
the Presidency by the National Democrat 13
Cfinsintlou of ono who I to Im) the chief
Mnglitrate ot this country for the next official
term, of a Bucce-sso- r to t!i iiony Illustrious
statesmen of our political faltn win have
frvod in that exalted poslt'oii. so easily be-
come tho subject of glowing zeal and fancv,
that tliu act and dut and selection nre prone
to be obfcuied t the glumnur of the theme.

el wo ought to reall'e that tho result Is a
plain question of arithmetic, depending upon a
simple count of uumliers. and that for many
other reasons our nctiiiu herein should be

only b) tho most rigid scrutiny und
bj thu most careful calculation.

We iihk. then, as practical men, whero
should this nomination be placed 'r Indiana
bus long lieen known as tho arena of the most
severe and closely fonght political oontet.
It Is a moiulier of the great Democratic nhn-Inn- x

of tho North, including New York. New
.Inrser. and Connecticut: but strangely io--
lntml, it has stood alone. Ciifln the cast and
west and upon tho north wo havo ordinarily
hiiMile holies of Intense spirit and activity,
and even upon the south the mlimtton to us
across tho waters of tho Ohio tn Presidential
vears Is of such complexion as only to give aid
and rnm'ort to the enemv. In a runte bo
nenrlj balamcd thnt for jenr" there ha not
heen. In a Presidential election, n majority
either way of 10,000 In a total voto of four or
five hundred thousand, the conditions requlro
that our Democracy stand always embattled,
whetlur awaltliu victory or defeat, alwavs
nropareil.

Wo submit to tho delegations from the great
Btutes of Jonncssee, of Georgia, of Mississippi,
and others mure certainly situated ns to thotr
political life and progress, what would jou give

a hat would vou not give to make this Stato
us certain aa jour owitf How and when shall

ou help us to sond yon tho message in Novem-
ber imxt of victory This Is the pUie; thu tlmo
la now to write that message. You i an write
that liiesenge to day ready for transmission. If
jour favor ahull make tho man of our choice
tho nominee of this Convention. Purvey the
Held, exumlno lis various positions, throw the
eonrch light of Insiiectlon upon the status of
tho dllTerent i nudliWlrs. j ou w 111 Hnd that In-

dian v is the strati Lie point nnd Di v lit ot this
conflict. The prestige,, the power, tho honor of
this nomination ate great, but not loo grent to
be used ns a menus nf assured success.

Lut uh nol be misled bv the fervid predic-
tions of bv tho contagious and
Btlirlng cnthusHsui of tho paeslng hour. Re
member, it iitlemrn. thai the returns nf tho
election are not et rcrulvi d; the) will not begin
to arrive until ninny months henco. MY mu-- t
oven iimo all oiiemv strongly fnrtressed against
attack, rcCnforied lis lnlliiuncu, flushed with
tho Hliout of recent triumph. We may maku an
error which w HI cost us tho w hole stake, an er-
ror Irretrievable. Tho upportuutt) for success
Is lure, hut uleo that of defeat. Lot every man
so act that ho mnv not have to any hereafter:
"All, I hud nut thought of that," as ho him
dono more than once In fore. Wo mav court
defeat nnd (llslt-ter- . as n lover woos his brldo.
bi falling to put tho right man In tho right
place. Let lis, then, (oiisult reason. Let us
calmly weigh probabilities nnd compute the

buncos nt such a ratio as shall Includo nnd
cover nil cnntln.ee nclrH. Let us dispose of the
nid of flit lr prestige of nomination vihero It
will hn must Iilglily appreciated, whero It will
bo most o (Teeth o. where It Is most ncodod, and
where It must win.

Our candidate hnd tho good fortuno to be
Imrn In ono ot tho old Kentucky homes, as
near tn mansions in tho skies as an) habita-
tions on this planet He was educated and grnd-uulo- d

at ( entre College. Danville, tn Its palm-
iest days of sure, from the doors of which

Blackburn. Vest, Slevonsou, and other
min of national dlstrnbtlnn and renown havo
passed. He belongs by birth and llnoago to
the South. Tho (south has nn worthier or moro
noblo son. Ho married early tn life the daugh-
ter of one well known In tho history of our
State, Governor and Honator Whltcomb. Ho
commenced life as a fnrmorlu ouoof tho must
fertilo sections of tho valley nf the M'abasli,
Prosperity, well pleased ana Justly earned, has
waited upon his footsteps. Proteotlon he
needed nut, save that of his pure heart and
stalwart arm. He Is now and always hns lieeu
a furmer. Ho bos walked for years In the fur-
row. He has stepped oft the lands. Ho Is not
only e. hoarer hut a doer of the word

fie that by the plough vmuld thrive
Himself must either hold or arlve.

Onr candldnto belongs to tho largest, tho
most ancient und honorable business osatx

of tho world. Much Is now said about
the business and business interests uf this
country'- - 'lho business of a country is that
vocation In which tho larger number nf Its In-
habitants nrn engaged. Agrluulturo In the
Uulted States employs a ttreator number at

tMjjJsWMLJ." L,1

woramen than any other calling, hardly less
than that of all others combined. MY ask tho
delegates of this Convention deliberately to
consider whether It may not ba well worth
tho while to make a choice of ono who Is In lho
closest natural alliance with this most numer-
ous nnd mod Influential body of our fellow
rltlrens, one who hns boon nil Ids life n tnotn-b-

of this grand confraternity of tho field and
tho farm.

It Is fifty vears since u farmer ap-
peared nt tho east front of tho Cnpltol to t.iko
tho oath of Presldont on Inauguration Dai.
The Inauguration and service of Indiana's
rholco would bo a reminder of tho earlier, tho
Ideal davs of this republic, whon, ns tradition
relates, Jefforson .left his farm nt Montlcelln,
travelled on horselmck to tiro scat of Govern-
ment without ceremony, took tho constitu-
tional obligation, nnd wnj inducted Into ofllce.

Our candldnto Is and has heen from his
south up to thla hour, after tho strnlghtost sect
of our political mhool, a Democrat. An In-
telligent, n able, an earnest and most dili-
gent laborer In tbo cause. His first pnbllo
service was that of a member of tho General
Aasemhly. to which he had beon chntoti by
his friends and neighbors In nnd near tho
county of his residence. in 180 ho wns
elected Secretary of the Stato of Indiana.
After a very exciting and laborious canvass In
3K03 he was chosen Governor of Indiana, tho
ofllce he now holds, and tn which hn has
shown thoso rare qualities of wlso adminis-
tration, oxecutlvo skill and genius, and un-
wearied and conscientious discharge of duty.
In such manner as to hav o challenged alike the
admiration and approval of men of nil parties
In our commonwealth.

In this friend of our. In whom, not for his
sako, but for our own, we solicit sour favor
and support, sou will find tlm best attain-
ments of a scholar and statesman fitly Joined
together and a most Intlmnte ncqunlntnnco
with the wants and intereits of ths manv
upon whoso suffrage tho success of those
must depend.

Tho person whoso namo wo shall present
hero hns never been beaten lu a popular elec-
tion In his own State. Our State, the Stuto
which bv even sort of accent nnd cmphnsls
Is pushed, nt this Juncture, to tho front, whoro
the men In the gap of this great i niitrovorsy
abide, this State which danger haunts, which
doubt Ins know n and marki d, this Stnle iitTcrs
the man whose namo w e flhtll aniinuni o for your
consideration. Ho enmes not as o guest or
eojournor to this great National Council, Ho
conies as a member and inms.to of the fnmllv.
tn bis house and homo wherein hn hns gnlned
tho r1g't nf dnmlclln by lifelong fenlty to the
causo of American Iiomocrooi.

Upon tho lssuo of the tariff, of the Federal
election laws, of tho llbertv uf tho cltlrcn. of
the disposition ol thu public domain to actual
settlers only. In opposition to nil Mibsldlcs to
private t orporntlnns. In favor nf tbp rights
nnd prlv lb ges ot organized labor, and of still
further legislation toward thnt beneficent end,
our landlunto has stood with us and for us
through man) jers of heated quarrel and de-
bate: and upon that qucitlon, now so con-
spicuous, his opinions hnvo mng been known,
and havo often, both in his own State and
elsewhere, been the subject of tho most public
and explicit declaration.

Our candidate Alleles In the Immediate
restoration of silver to the full froncblso of
tho mint; that tho standard diver dollar
should bs coined without restriction nt tho
same ratio of 10 lo 1 as was formerly hy law
established, and when so coined that It shall
tie a legal tender for nil dobt. Mr Is not In
favor of awaiting tho action of Kuropean

upon this subject, and perceives no
reason for deferring or postponing the reroone-tlxatlo- n

of silver to suit the convenience, as-
sent, or agreement sf other governments

Ardently simpathlrlng with the republic of
Cuba, be Is as strongly attached to tho doctrine
of Monroe. An American In overy fibre, ho
would resist foreign nggresslnn In nny form.
He heartily denounces ns the
Republican platfrrrm adopted not long t lnco at
bl. Louis, which would maintain, and con-
tinue In this country that alien rnlo of foreign
policy, the English slnglo standard of gold, and
which purposes at this time to reduce tho Gov-
ernment and people of the I'nlted Mates finan-
cially to their ancleut condition as a tolontit
possession to the British crown. Ho thinks
the freedom nnd Independence iof the mint
nnd coinage of the United States are as neccs-ear- )

to our national prosperity na any other of
our liberties: theso rights onco ours, now lost,
from httteverauses, must and shall be re-
gained.

Thus tbo State, tho man, and the causa
merged Into one, appeal to your wisdom, to
jour sorious Judgment, to jour most discreet
discernment. And I now. therefore. In pur-
suance of tbe instructions of tho United De-
mocracy of our State, expressed in Conven-
tion, and of tbo unanimous action of the dele-
gates here present, do In all confidence place
In nomination as a candidal for the Presi-
dency the name of Claude Matthews of Indi-
ana.

ciirEns ron ci.evpi.anp. and DisoniiKB.
M'hllo the reading his remarks

there was a constant passing of people to and
fro along the aisles, whistles, catcalls from tbo
galleries, and great confusion.

A voice shouted: "I nominate Cleveland,"
and cheers for Cleveland were called for and
given. The Senator read on undisniaved,
though hlB voice waa Inaudible tea feet awav
from whore be stbod.

Finally, however, the disorder became so
great that Mr. Turple appealed to tbe t hair,
and sufficient silence was secured to
enable him to name Claudo Matthews and
there was a slight demonstration of
applause, which was confined to the Indianadelegation. The Hon. Oscar Trlppett of

neTt presented to second the nomina-
tion of Gov. Matthews He said:

TIIIPPETT SECONI S MATTnEWB.

GENTLrMEN or THE DEMllCllATIO CONTEN-
TION: (allfornla U the greatest gold produo-In- g

Stale In the Union, but notwithstanding
this groat fact and tbe advantago sho would
guln hy reason uf a single cold standard, she U
aot Jealous of hersllver producing Ulster Mntes
and Joins with the demand of the people for a
free and unlimited coinage of sliver at tho ratio
of slxtosn to nue. In recognition nf the wishes
of ber people, tbo Republican partv of that
great Stato sent to tho recent Convention at
bt. Louis a delegation Instructed In favor of the
free and unlimited coinage nf silver. That
delegation returned to their homs In defeat
and disgrace, wearing tiic gold badges die tatel
b) Wall street and the mono) tlnrks of En-ro-

Tho Democracy of California recently assem-
bled lu tho largest and most cnthuslistlo Con
ventlon ever hold within tlio Stat. and that
Convention also unanluiouslv instrui ted its
delegates to this Convention to vote as a unit
for tho free and un.lmltoj coinage of silver at
thn ratio of sixteen to one.

The deli gates to this Convention will return
to their homes flnshed with victor to iccclvo
the plaudits of the people. At M. Ixiuls was
heard tho voice of Mall street, at which Eng-
land rojolcos. To-da-v Is heard tho voice of tho
people of America and John Bull will groan.

How often have wo luard from tlm Republi-
can platform the donun:latlon of the Demo-
cratic party for a fancied alliance with Lug-lan- d,

and now this same partv, with singular
inconsistency, has Jnluod heart and soul with
Kngland against the demands of a su'Turlng
people.

This Convention, having adopted a platfonn
which declares In favor of tho honest tnone) of
our forefathers, the delegation ot tho Kmplro
State of the Pacific coast deslr-- s the nomina-
tion bv this Convention of a man in harmony
with the principle announced. This greit
State extends her hand tuwanl the Atlantlo
seaboard and asks to lie met half wnv , and that
u Western man be selected at. the nominee of
this Ceipientlon. Without wishing to say
aught in disparagement nf other grntlriuon
whose names havo been presented lu this Con-
vention, I take great pleasure lu seconding the
nominal lou of Gov. Matthews of Indians.

This la a Convention nf the jietrule. and what
Is more proper for this Convention to do than
to select as Hh standard bearer a innu who
springs from that great class of A incrlcnn peo-
ple, the farmers of the United States.

Llko a Cincinnati!, he was called from the
plough to preside over tho distlnlos of tho
great State of Indiana, and so fully has io met
every expectation thai he has sprung Into ra-
tional prominence mid rispe-- t moro rapidly
than any other man of his generation.

I think, with the delegates roralng here from
thn Pacific "lope, tint If this Convention will
nominate this distinguished ilticn of tbo

middle West, he. will lend to vlctoiylhofreat cohorts lu Nuvi mbei.
MOKE II1MIIII1KII.

At lO.IIO. koou after Mr. Trlppett took tho
platform, the uproar was no great thnt a dele-
gate from Indiana siiggoslod nn adjournment

An attempt was mailu to rt store order, nnd
the Fergeant-nt-Arni- who Is quile a rharacte.
in his way, and w ho delights In inaxlng speedier
from the stand, addressed the audience, ssylngs

"LaniEii and tsrsriFMEN' I want your at-
tention for a few moments. I want to ray that
tl.o Chairman ot this Convention deslros
tbat I shall announce to iixjl that
unless there Is porfict order IJeersJ
the Convention will be bef,,
without nay guests. The deh gallons will be
protected by the police, and the audience will
not be permitted to come Into tbo hall. Now
keep order." Bhonts of laughter,

Ilia Chairman addrd to the speech nf tho
Hergeant-nt-Arm- s a notification to the galleries
that, unless order was restored, no one would bo
admitted tnthehnll except deltgatoa
and alternates. I Dorlelve shouts of "tiood !"

"Order," theCbalrman commanded, and ho
lecturad thu spectators, reminding them Hint
they were the guests nf the Convention and
should keep unlet, so thnt tlio business of tho
Convention might be transacted quietly.

Mr. Martin of Kansas indulged In some
pi i') ful rldlcolo of tho vain efforts of tbo
Chairman and brrgount-at-Arm- h to main-
tain order, and said Unit If thu euine
dlsrcatect which was Imwn to Senator
Turple were repeated toward other speak-
ers, he would move to adjourn the Convention
till when It would be seen whether
officers could protect the Conveatlou,

lion. Fred M'blte of Iowa was rooognlsed to
nominate Boles. Cheers of ivcomptra-tlvel- v

mild type greeted tho announcement,
and the Boles bunnerwas raised.

Mr. Whlto has a sonorous volon and a good
delivery, and waa listened lo with attention.
Ho said,

KX.COSOIirSSSJAI WHITE NAMES HOIKS.
MU. CnAIHMAV AM) GEMTIEMEN Or Till.OanVENTip-,- : i am authorized bj tho Demo-

crats of Iowa to present to this Contentiontor the nomination for tbo high ofllce of I'roal- -

4 ' 'I-

dent tho i.amo of Horace Bolos'of our Stato. Jfli j
I want to nseuro this Convention In ndvanca iJUi
thnt this Is not the rosult of any question of "MJ
mere local pride, nor Is it tho result of any KJH
consideration ot the question of moro avail-- I .Hnbllltv. We nsk jou to nomlnnte tho candl- - 111date, of cur choice upon mr broader grounds, I fHupon tbo broad ground that Hornro Bolos Is I ialemphatically u brond man. Thoso of us who 1 tM
know him best do not hesitate,. either here or ! (Helsewhere, to dcclaro with.all thclconfldence k SBfl
that a thorough knowledge of tho truth can P'JPJInspire that he Is a man of tho stanchest Ftilfl
character. posses'Ing n powerful personality. e'Hand equipped with a combination ot mental, !
qualities that will mnko him. If elected, am f fl
Ideal Executive. 1 3M

Knowing as wo all do that the political sltua- - I ffllion of .no country Is n grave nnd ominous IJSafl
onc.thlsConventlnnmustnntlgnoreorevadetbe ??responslblllt) this situation creates, which Is lmto give to the American peoplo a candidate vrofl
tho mention of whoso name, wherever known. a

will carry with It an overwhelming strength, MWand stand In case ot election ns an unquall- - &'mflod guarantee for tho entire safety In tho 1WWmanagement of all public affairs, the Just '5tfiJiB
settlement of cverv pressing question, and fj!B
tho specdv Inauguration of as Igorous reign of ' 4flexact lustlce iffVlV

Neither In formulating a poller nor In tho ex- -
ecution of the same,nor vet in presenting anar-- iiHgument upon tho merits or demerits of nny put- - KUw
lie question, lias Gov. Boles over striven In tho U
least dogreo tn create a sensation, lo his ever- - Vs M
lasting honor It must be said that tn the doing llv
of these things ho has never failed to mako uln deep Impression. This Is the Ideal test by
which the capacity of a public man should bo jBJ
Judged: this is tho high standard by which a HH
Btatcsman's rcllabillt) nnd usefulness should. H
b? ascertained and determined. If you select iflfl
Gov. Boles as your candidate, and the peoplo i Hiratify your decision In November, we can. Hpromise vou no pyrotechnic dlspla) from tho j HM'hlto House during his Administration: there !
will bo no rockets sent up tho explosion of , efJBl
whloh will frighten the timorous or furnish BatH
a subiect for foolish talk for the superficial: I nHthere will be no sensational performances iiHHupon tho political trapeze fat tho Executlvo linHl
Mansion while Horace Boles Is Its occupant: iV9Bl
bo will write ycu no startling messages upon !
excitable public topics. Weuromlse icunono j:H
of theso performances, but I tell you what VnHwe can and do promise sou, and that is, tho 3JHInauguration and .faithful ctecutlcn of a rii"Bsl
policy that will commend Itself to every phtlo-- vitBBeophtc mind end be applauded b) every sincere) ".SAB
Pttrlot--a pi.lei that will be characterized "TJHsB
throughout bj the Invigorating fores of hard. i "tmcommon sense, and be all aglow wlm tho ever Jjaavl
lasting sunshine of noble intentions a policy." VSHthe primary object of whicli vvlP bo not 'h1 tnu.JHcreation of opportunities for tho unnatul 'c. " -jH

crease nf the alretdy excessive fortunes i IflHavaricious clr- -, hut the strict maintenance I9h1
of tho natural and constitutional rights of tfllcverv citl7cn. carefully Including that great IflHbody of our population, the laboring classes, ffljthe people who produce cur nitional wealth. iaHwho never tire of their devotion to tho Canstl- - Htutton, who never desert their courtry'j causa fiHat nny atacc of any peril, who aro always true ttiHnnd stendfast even In the very midst of an ' vloverwhelming crisis, who furnish the volun- - . HJ
teer soldier and sailor in, time of war, and earn ifSHthe wherowlth'io pay the cost of the war when ' SsH
it Is over, tho people who aro the very main-- ?

eta) of free government. SH
In secure to these a larger bdre of the fruits .Hof their labo- -, to soenre to them Impartial Jus-- tSBl

the. will be one of the cardinal principles fuljB .. - AOsldeveloped In the pnllcv of tho Boies AdmlnlslW 5. i' KWM
Hon. To heenro to hlra who earns ndoU' I jrj M
dollar he earns la a task that will bo vlgd X h; im
exacted of the s'rtcfrcaiinhip of the A (j Hi
That lpe of statesmanship which so ft Si, fcntly and successfully plotted to pilfer k V v HJ
the industrious .that tha idle may thrivfi N i flj
bo civ en Its tie itb blow next Novomlier X t MJ
men here aro w o In j our councils and prl - I gM
tho opportunity for tho peoplo to strike I f KB
b'ow. jL u am

Horaco Boies was born In New York SK . f Jand catno to Iowa In his early manhood. I J fM
came not ns an ndventurcr. but with theflra" I S JB
purpono of building up aperminont horn 1 a jfl
which he did at tho tviwn of Waterloo. Whlll A W
l.e thus voluntarllv and resolutely incurred! I .1 fjnil tbe Inconveniences of a practically fro- -. 1 3 m
tier life, tho result is that In his raaturcrr" 3 J
the people of his Stato have loaded him I . . SShsI
with the rl;hcthohorandrewurd3lt Is lu their S3&B
power to bestow, nnd ho Is y an tnsepara- - JlSfJl
ble and tho most conspicuous part of the pho- - SjJmB
nomcunl history of our Mate. J?87J1

I.et mo beg of this Convention tho prlvt-- !li go to give vou Just wne glimpse, of Iowa his-- d?1torj. As to the question of Iowa being a 3flgreat blate, concerning the capacity of Salher soil to produce uniformly abundant r"l"V5tM
crops. I will not deal. It Is enough to say j I iSm
tbut thu diploma awarded to Iowa by tho man- - I TH
agement nf the Columbian Exposition Is I ' Mtbo official declaration which secures to us If M
what had been before conceded by all, vis., j I EM
tho crowning glory of standing at the bead of I .

tho louc column f tho agricultural Stales of Km
this nation. Neither drought nor flood has liSM
ovor been powerful enough lnilown tnconstltuta (
what in other localities Is a natural lulamlty. ':M
1 have rali.eii llft bushels of solid corn per ((jJfJJ
nere. upon w hh b not ono drop of rain full from tvisi
th tlmo It inme up until tho ear was fully ;&sl
grown. There is perhaps not another tpot in flfJm
this wide world where bucIi a thing Is possible. Livm

But wbllo we aro eaallv supreme In tlio corn Miial
fold. Iowa Democrats havo had a hard row to - III m
hon in oolltlcH. Tbe torments Inflicted by the 1, urn
hcvcp plagues of ljpt must have been a solid j nM
chunk of mmfort compared to tho treatment 1 IB

lona Democrats by tbo sixty, soy-- ? !

entj. and eighty thousand uninterrupted Ho- - ir (M
publican innjorltv which for more than n gen- - vj Hfl
erntlon delighted In making nu annual picnlo lllfilout of election day and Just for thn fun of tlio f''fBthing trampled the Iowa Democracy bodily Hi ftisl
Into tho vorv earth. This huge nrmyof Ro- - el'iJBpublican voters nas dominated hy Hie spirit of sH--
an explicable fanaticism, and tho more wa M'-l--

combated thU fplrlt the fiercer It grow. Nat--
u rally Democrats became disheartened and CIH
tcarcci. al'lH

M'hen this Republican recklessness was iHmm
nearlng the i iilminatlug point; when through SiSsVl
sumptuary legislation ever) fundamental ?!!
gimrantee of personal llhertj sas endangered: ii'sH
when acta whhh throughout the civilized VSH
world aro regarded ns natural and treated as I

lawful were In our Statu dellueil nn crimes nnd f 4Hcompared to capital otTnicos; when the con- - rjfl
ptltutlotial protection of trial b Jury, which vmtfor centuries has been esteemed, as lho very ftjHJ
climax nf all the glory of our Anglo-Saxo- n JM
rlvlll7athin; when tlil was about to uo ellml- - illnatod from our Judicial system and the method
or cold, hnrbamua lturnia was to lie substituted, 9lu fact when tho wholo machinery ot local self- - ;;

- -- .. i irmt
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